
Answers to......Discovering Your Maturity - Base 2

p. 1 being like Christ

p. 2 disciples
disciplined
the more God can use me
cross-bearing
daily
I am

p. 3 discipleship habits

p. 4 commit myself

p. 6 (Trace an outline of your hand):
in the small finger, write: hear
in the ring finger, write: read
in the middle finger, write: study
in the index finger, write: memorize
in the thumb, write: meditate
in the palm, write: apply

p. 7 95

p. 8 daily

p.10 use a pen or pencil
ask the right questions

p.12 Review, review, review
important to us

p.14 focused thinking
confess
claim
change
obey
follow
pray
avoid
believe
do

p.15 relationships
(P)ersonal
(P)ractical
(P)ossible
(P)rovable

p.18 created
died
source of strength
service
healthy and growing

p.19 devotion
direction
delight
I love Him

p.20 daily
be consistent

p.21 reverence
expectancy
willingness to obey
Relax
Read
Reflect
Record
Request

p.22 bed on time
immediately
robbers
spiritual thoughts
bed
awake
aloud
walk
note pad nearby
feelings

p.23 get on a guilt trip
be legalistic
give up
3
3

p.26 real
relaxed



revealing
expressing love for God

p.27 God's character
to God's purpose in my life
provide for my needs
All of them

p.28 be specific
forgive my sin
reveal
specifically
restitution
accept
other people

p.29 spiritual protection

p.36 more like God
closer to God
greed
trust in God
that lasts forever
abundantly in return
produces joy

p.37 tenth
one tenth
beyond
commands the tithe
endorsed the tithe
first place in my life
everything
gratitude
robbing

p.38 He loves you
love him
first, leftovers
attend church
weekly or monthly

p.39 willingly
cheerfully
courageously

generously

p.42 belong
encouragement
accountability

p.43 present
power
witness
obligated

p.44 small group
larger, smaller
Bible study
fellowship
celebration
prayer

p.45 support
social
praising
outreach

p.47 desire
decide
declare
determine
30, 60
do it now!
double up (get a partner)
depend on God


